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Decision NO •. _____ '·_·~_·~_\_l ~~. ____ _ 

In the Matte: ot the Ap~licat1oa or 
M2:LVIN O. XIN'Q., JR. For Certit'1cate 
o~ Public Convenienoe and Nec~ssit7 
to o~erate automobile stage line 
between Imporial j)amsi te, Fort Yuma 
emd Ce..c. tu, Cal1tor.llia. 

BY '!'HE COM:M!SS!ON' -

) 
) 
) Application 
) No. 19l54t 
) 
) 

OPINION 

Melvin o. nng, :Jr. has made applieat10n to: a cert~1eate 

ot public conven1ecc~ end necessity to estab11sn and operate,as 

e common carrier,~utomotive transportat1on tor passengers, 

baggage en ci express 'between C8Jltu, Fort 1"t.lma e..c.d Imperial. Demsi te, 

ell pOints in !~?er1al county. 

The service is proposed in anticipation ot the immediate 

establishment ot labor camps and works in connection w1t~ the 

constructio.c. by tne FeC!.eral Governme.c.t or tb.e All-American Canal 

tor the supply ot irrigation water to the ~perial Valley. This 

is a part ot the national public works proersm tor the relie~ or 

unemployment and ap1?rox1m.ately $18,,000,000. wiJ.l be expended, or 

which 60 percent will b~~ expended tor labor. About 3000 mea. 

tor a period ot ab~t 3 years will be employed. New road5,to~ 

which $400,000. have aJ.read,1 been 'bu.dgeted, will be constructed 

tor pU'blic use. The distance between Cantu and I':Ilperial Demsite 

is 29 miles. Applicant will also serve '!u::l.a, Ar!zolla, !r~ tb.e 

'bridge head on the Ca11t'orn1a Side, which will 'be on his proposed 

route. 

As the begi.o..c.1ng ot work is imminent and the service 

proposed will be in public interest in providing transportation 

tor workmen, their baggage and express, where no other means 

exists or is proposed, the application merits granting. 

Applicant su.pports his request with satistactory in~orsements'as 



to his responsibility an~ t1naneial ab1l1ty. 

This is e. matter in which a :public hearing appears 

Wlllecessary. 
Melvin o. K1~g is hereby placed upon not1ce that ~o~e:e.t1va 

rights'" d,o not constitute a class or pro?erty wllich sb.oul~ be 

eapite.lize~ or used as an element or value in determining reason

able rates. Aside rro~ their pu:ely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a rull or partial monopoly of a class of 

b~s1ness over a particular route. This ~nopolY teature may 

be changed or destroyed at any time by the state Which is not 

in any respect lim1ted to the n~ber ot rights which may be 

g1ven. 

O~DER 

Melvin O. King, Jr. has ~de application to establish 

automotive trans,ortation service tor passengers, baggage 

and express between Cantu ao d Imperial Demsi te and tile Commi5sion 

being tully advised, 

T2 P.AII30AD C ~lcrSS!OK OF TEE Sl'ATE OF CA!.!FORNIA E:E:?J:BY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the 

establishment ot such service between termini and all intermed1ete 

points over and along the tollow1ng route: 

Between te~1n1, via Araz ~ct., International 
Eric.gas, Fort Yuma, Ross Corners, Bard and 
Laguna Dam., and 

IT IS EEREBY ORD3PJm tllat a certitieate or publie conven-

ience e.o.d .o.0cossi ty to:: such a serv~.ee be, and the seme her~by 

is grfC. ted to Melvin O. King, Jr., subject to the rollow1ng 

conditions: 

1. A?p11c~t shall rile hls w::itten acceptance 0: 
the certit1cate herein ~anted within a period or 
not to exceed t1tteen (15) days r::~ date hereof. 

2. 1t.pplicac. t sbAll rile, in triplieate, and make 
ettect1ve wi tb,1n a period ot no~ to exceed sixty (60) 
days trom the date ~ereot, on not less than ten day~' 
notice to the Commission a.c.d the pub11c a tar1!f or 
tariffs con:tructed in accordance wit~ the ::eou1remeats 
of the Commission's General Orders and coata1ning rates 
and rules which, in volume end ettect, shall be identical 
with the rates an~ rulez shown in the exhibit attached 

2. 



3. App11cant sball tile, in duplicate, an~ make 
e!'t'ect1 ve w1 t h1:c. a -oer10d or Aot to exceed siXtY' (50) 
days trom date hereof, on not le~s th~ t1ve dayS· 
notice to the Comoiss1on ~d the public, t~e sche4ules 
covering the service herein authorized, in a torm 
satistactory to the Railroad Commiss1on. 

4. The rights and privileges here1~ authorized 
may not be disco:.t1nued, 8:>ld, leased, t:a.o.st'e:,red 
nor assigned UAless the written consent or the Railroad 
COmmission to such d1scont1nueJ:lce, sale, lease,. transter 
or ass1gncent has t1rst been secured. 

5. !~o veb.1cle may be operated by app11can therein 
unless such vehicle 1s ow:.ed by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Ra1lroad COIZl::i ss10.c.. 

For ell other purposes the effocti ve date or 'tb.i S ord.er 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

D.:\ted at Sen FranCiSCO, Call torn1a., th.is :l.So/ day or 

November, 1935. 
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